THIRTY SECOND

ANNUAL REUNION

1862. 1899.

22d Michigan Vol. Infantry

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Thursday, August 24th, 1899.

HEADQUARTERS: COOK HOUSE.

OFFICERS:

Seth C. Randall, President.

Wm. E. Toles, Vice-President.

D. P. Ingles, Secretary.

Hiram F. Daniels, Treasurer.
PROGRAMME.

11 o'clock, A. M.
Visit University Museum and Art Gallery.
2:30 P. M.
Banquet, Light Infantry Armory.
7:30 P. M.

FOLLOWING PAPERS WILL BE READ:

"What part, if any, may the soldiers of '61 to '65 claim in the Spanish war?—Major A. M. Keeler."
"Soldiers and Southern Mountains."—Sgt't Major J. J. Snook.
"How and why I did not eat the best meal I cooked during fifteen months in rebel prisons."—Private Wm. Days.
"After the battle of Chickamauga."—Adjt L. A. Allor.
"Things we didn't see.—Com. Sergt. Stewart Gorton.

COMMITTEES.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
H. S. Dean
J. H. Woodman
S. C. Randall
Thomas Wiley
L. C. Mead.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:
Royal A Jenney
Harrison Soule
Wm. K. Childs
Robert Campbell.

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE:
H. S. Dean.

RAILROAD RATES.

A one and one-third fare has been secured over the Michigan Passenger Association roads for this occasion upon the following conditions, viz: Each person desiring this rate must purchase a first-class ticket from starting point to Ann Arbor at the full tariff fare, and at time of purchase secure from the railroad ticket agent a printed certificate of purchase of the standard form. If through tickets cannot be procured at starting point, purchase ticket to nearest point where such through ticket can be obtained, taking printed certificate of purchase at each point of purchase.

Tickets for return will be sold by the ticket agents at Ann Arbor at one-third first-class limited fare to those holding printed certificate (as indicated above) countersigned by the Regimental Secretary. To secure the above rate you must have the certificate of standard form signed by the ticket agent from whom you purchase ticket at starting point. Do not forget this.

HOTEL RATES.

Cook House, - - - - - $2.00 per day
American House, - - - - - 1.50 per day
Arlington, - - - - - $1.50 single, $1.25 double
St. James, - - - - - 1.50 single, 1.25 double
Private boarding houses, - - - - $1.00 per day

Please acknowledge to Seth C. Randall, President, Ann Arbor, Mich., by postal card, stating whether you will attend.